
SOCIETIES 07 MKDFOHD,
CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS. RAIN.

The patient rain at enrly mmmcr dawn:
The long, Ion autumn drip; the damp,

swoft hush
Of ipringtln., when the glinting Oropi

stem por.e
Into the dot notes of hidden thnitb;

The solemn, dreflty betit ;
Of winter rntn and Hleet;

The mud, xwcot, ptttHlonate calling of the
showers

To th unhlossomod hours;
The driving, restless, midnight swsep ot

rnln;
Pht fitful sobbing and the smile agnln
Of spring's childhood; the (.ere, unifying

iurOf leaden clouds: the erermore
Prophetic beauty of the sunxet tor in,
Transilgured Into color and to form
Xc routs the sky; O wondrous changing

rain!
Chfcngeful and full of temper as man's

life;
Impetuous, fierce, unpltylng, kind again.

Frophetlo, beauteous, oothlng, full of
strife;

Ta rough all thy efcausftng passions hear
not we

TV eternal note of the Uncharging Sea.
Laura Spencer Portor, In Atlantis,

Tito Kind You Hkvo Atwnys nought u V lcca
iu who tor over SO yours, Iiuh ltuo . ,nro of

nntl hits boon inutlo i.iuicr Ills
HomtlHUiMsrvlnIoii Hlnoo ltn InfhiHiy.tarvr, fACA4K Allow no ono to docol vs you In thin.

All Oouiitori'oltH, IiultntloiiH nud " JnHt-itn-Biot- l" arc but
Kxpurlinunti that trlllo with nntl oudunirur tlio health of
InAuitH nud CliUdrr Nxptsrlonco itKiUiiNt ISxporiiuoutt

What is CASTORIA
Ountorla Is n Imnnlcss aubstltuto for Ctwtor Oil, Poro
irorle, Drops nntt Soothing- -

Syrups,. It Is Flefttuuit, It.
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nureotlo
aubHtunoo. Its nfro is Its gunrnutoo. It destroys Worms)
and allays FoverlNhncss. It euros Dlnrrhwu and "Wind
Collo. It relieves Toothing1 Troubles, cures Coustlputlou
and Flatulency. It Assimilates tlio Food, regulates tlio a
Stomueh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Fanncciv'riio Mother's Friend. " V

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I My Pardon.
'

Br WilU- -a Wendhaau v

would have gons to, the rack or the
'take to save me a moment's pain,

emphasised tlio terrors of
uy slum lion by keeping me Iu lung
nrla and babyish attire lnnjr uttvr the
ther boys of my age were hnhlted

ike miniature men. You can imagine
;he humiliation to which I was

even hnd 1 not buen cursed with
'tiprrsttusitlve nerves.

"But underneath all my bashful-nes- s

1 hnd the temper of n demon.
The first time I discovered it I was
rightcned nearly to death. It was
till in the period of my long curls

tnd girlish costumes.
"A big fellow who delighted In bully-'n-

and who had made it his especial
Iclight to torment me because of my
fffeminnte appearance and bashful
manner, brought his persecutions to

climax by leading a crowd ot
schoolmates to catch me, throw me
down and pile on top of me. I was
severely hurt, but my physical In-

juries were insignificant compared
with the humiliation. And as I lay,
ground into the earth under that
.vriggling mass of boys, the hot blood
turged through my head, carrying
with it a tense of courage, and a bit-
ter hatred which I had never guseaed
I was capable of possessing .

"When they piled off of me and let
me rise, limping and nearly smoth-
ered while they ran away laughing, I

picked up a trig jagged stone and fol-

lowed them. I remember it was
ioms hours before I succeeded in get-
ting squarely In front of the big
Peter Werner, who had led the as-

sault, and who had by this time for-

gotten it. I let drive ray stone with
all the force I possessed, and I re-

member well the wild joy which pos-
sessed my soul when I sow the blood
spurt from his head, s.l beheld him
'ying unconscious on the ground. In
the days that followed while he lin-

gered between life and dentn, I never
could be brought to sec wherein 1

had dono wrong, although after the
excitement had passed away, and my
bashfulneas has reasserted itself, I
realized the terrific force of my pas-
sion.

"Only two or three times after that
was it aroused, but those few times
served to demonstrate more clearly
my utter inability to restrain myself
when injustice or abuse set loose the
torrents of my temper. I went on
through boyhood and youth with my

Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ir.U.nr l.mlKo No. .!.tivry Huturiluy vviiMn lit A. 0, U. W 111.11.

VlHUhiit h.v.lci. ln(i( .,
, It, It 1 IKIH n, 1', Mi

U A. JolUMN, m

ot Mi. I'm Nn. Ul, ttiuoin In
Hull every WciliM'Mli.y ill n ).. mi.

tl, W. Htk'I'iiknhun, Jtilt'f UuiiKttr.
1. 1, fuuiiiN, Nuurultiiy.

l. Us O. K. l.oiK No. H!l, moot" litl, (V O. if,
hit t'V..iy HutuKliiy nt nt . Vlallhujt
brotluirmilwiiyn woU'uiuu.

I, A. Wnni, N. U
H. W. Cai.kinh, ltt'0, Hmi

I, O, t). I HtiKiii' Itivnr ttiiimtiipinmit.
No, ;tt), iiuxUk Iu I, o, ti, V Imli Uiu M)' run J nud
fount! W vil no iluy of uui'h mouth 111 p. in,

II. II. llAUvr.v.U. V, '

W.T. YOllll.Borl.m.

Ollvo Uohnluih l.otlun So. VW, mcrln In 1.0.
O.K. hull ilrrti uml llilttl Tiun.luyn or oaoU
mouth. VlsltliiH itUlorN Invited toultuo.

Nannik Wum.,-- , N. U.
Ai.ta N A VUm, Itoo. Hco,

A,' V. A A. Ural Krldny 011 or bt
foru full moon ni tl p, ui., In Munotilr hull.

F. It. UNUKI., W. M.
W. V. Itt'o. Boo.

K. of I1. TullHiuun om No. At, men Moo
dty ovmtlnii ul tf it, iu, VUltlutf Urolbpra tU

way wtih(mio. J. K. KMYAttr, U. O.
J. U. ilinxan. K. of It. nrnl H.

UiiltfUlN ot llio Mhwrmon. Trlumpu Tun I
No. 14, moot In trirulur revluw on Uv In, and
M Krldua of cavil month In A. O, V, W.
Hall at 7 ;.!' 111, Vlalllng Hlr Kultfhla cordial
y Invited toaittiuil.

A. II. Ki.MitoM, CumuiaDdor. '

W.T. Yuhk, It. K.

A. O, U. WM Uf'itroaoT Honor KNtlmr loduo
No. M, uiOtitN ovoty h ami tin Wvdnnatfay
ovrnlufi of each mou lit. nt A. O. U. W. hull. , ,

l.ll.MAN KlllUIIUKHMKKU, C. Of U. '

A. C. HTANwOuii, Hoc.

A. O. V, W, t.odKtt Nd, UK, intnii. ttvnry lira
tnd Hi til Wfldm'nilay In llio month nt dp, m
In tholr hall In tho oporn block. VUftluf
bcollioraliivllud to altoud.

V. HuhiiAHl. M .W.
O O.HtamW(M)), llocordor.

Woodmeu of the World Cbuid No. W. meola
evrrv Tlturiiday wonta In K, ur I'. ball
Nouiuru. urcou.

j. w. Wii.ky. o a
HjmAriiJkUWH, (Mtrk.

t'liryMuntlirttium t'lrutr. No. Hi, Women ol
Woodcraft MtTla anoonii ami fourth Tubsji1
ol oncli moiitb at T:u p. m. Iu 1C. of 1', ball

iHikii.K hivscin niviiru.
Mamtiia Wmma U. N.

11, i. w.a.iirn.or a. Arwiur i,ftrpi no. (utrota Nm'oud and fcivib WctintfKday of each

Mim AiiiMK Van AHrwrttr Trot.
WHI r. ItftRVKn, nco.

U. A. It. ClittHttir A. Arllitir I'nki Pin rt
awvim in Wooduiaira ball ovory aocund and
fourth Monday nltflH In oaoh runth v 7:30.

iiiiiuy ,uiurauvaoiruiaiir invited to attend.
rHANK KAHailAVKlt, Colli

D. k.AKniiUtf. Adjutant.
w n t it i..... ,- .' hiv...viv(i viucr r nu r 10tho CbriNtlim Church,

MTi. N, MCCAIN, I'roi.
M (in. v, i . l I FT, HOC.

II .1 i "a""" a. ..... .. . '"
tiiiai niuiuTinuuM-Mn- 'ti ft cry rnairewultiiat 7:30 p. m., In thoir hail Id ibt K.

of l. hulldliiK. Wrdford. Orrgoo. VlaiUo

li. A, rnidRl, JTSI.W. L. Oiiii, Pvrrctary.

O K H.ltpatnra Chanter. Na. UL m,ind and fourth Tburoday'a of earn uiuntb al
m shxiic iiaii, aicuinro, ViaillOf altcr and htolborN always woiciinn.

MMH MANY It. HKKYM, W. H.Matt IK E. Pjl'kkl. Hccroiary.

CHTJBOHXfl Or KXDrO&D.

MothOdlat EplKCOPftl Churcn VV. f1. Uonra.
r. I'ffacliliig every Habbath nt 1) a.m.

and 7 ;80 D. to. Hunday acbool at 10 a. m.. II. L.
Ullkey, iupl. Claaa tneetlnn every Habbalb
ai eiooe oi isnnoD, (.evi w auceii, leaner. Kpworth league every Habbath ereninit al 4:10, U.
Fauerlt, preat. Kegular weekly prayer meet
In if every Tburaday evening at7:3tC Ladle
aewlng circle every week. Mlawionary aoolaljrmoot a the 0rt Krfdny In eaob mouth.

rrrMbvtrtian Church Itev. A. llaherlt. naa
tor. Hoaldenoe at the nanae In the rear of ihn.
church, .'reaching every Habbath nt 11 a, to.
and 7 :) p. m. nuroay arnooi at iu a. oi,, David
Day, 8upt. ChrUllan Knileavor meeting

before the evcnlnir aorvlce. NIm mii
Dodge, I'rea l.ndlea' Aid Hocloty every otber
TburMlay uheruoon, Mr. K C. Watt, Frea.
uauiea MiNuonary nociety m Tuevaay or eacb
moclb at '!:B0 p. m Mra. L. T. IMertv, I'rca,

Ilantlttt ohurrh Kev. T. U. Crandail. naator.
Sabbath aervlcei: I'reachlng 11 a. m. and 7:e)
p. oi.; Habbath acbool 10 a. in.; U, Y. 1. U. Mt
p.m.; prnyer mertlut Tbuftklay at 7:S0p. m. (
covenant meeting at 8 80 p. ru. oo Haturday pro
ceding flrat abbetb. hi ran gen nod friend aJ
way welcome.

Cbmtlan eburch Corner of HUthand I
atreotH. I'reachlng at It a. m, and 7. p. m,
Biioday aphool ui 10 a. tn.t Junolr Kndeavorat
8 p. m.;Y, IV H.O. K. nt 0;SU p. in. Pr.yer
meeting every Thurwlay evening, l.tn lea
MlMalonury AmUlary UV. W. U. K. flratThnre-da-

7:A I. M. each month. Choral Unloa
every 1 rid ay nt7:Bup.ni. Tbepeople woloomt.
O. J. OIhI paator. at the chureb.

MethoellHt P.plneopat CTburob Bouth Hot, If
L. Darby, paiitor. I'reaehlng every Buoday at
II a, m, and evening; Sunday acbool hi lUe, m.(
I'rayor meeting Thuraday evening at 8 o'clock ;
Woman's Home Mlaalon Boclely meoU flml
Tburftdny Id each month tUt'do p. m, Krury
one I cordially Invited to all our wrvlcen

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Rtstes Land Office,

Itosehnrg, Oregon, Ootober 19U1.
' Notice Is hereby glren that In compll.neswith the provisions of lbs act of Coogrnu. of
June s, IS7S. entitled "An act for tho .ale or
timber lands In the Blates of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
eitended to all llio Public Land Btales by sot
of August 4, 1STO,

I1IKAM DOUULEDAY
of Ills Oullo, county of Jackson, Hlato of Ore-
gon, has ibis d,y filed In thl, oftlre his sworn
stnteiiionl N0.1HMI, for tho purobiiKoor the wit

and VM of NW(i of Hootlon No. lOln Town-
ship No, IH H,, llungo No. II Kut, and will offer
Droof to Show that thn land HntiufiL In mnrn vitln.
able for Its limber or stone than lor nirrlu.ilturnl
purposes, anil to establish his claim to suld land
before the IttglHtor and ItecclvcrofllilH oirico at
Hosoburg, Oregon, on Thursday, tho uth day or
Jnnuary 1. Ho numos 11, wllncsacsl It. A.
Whlto, of linker City, OroKn, Charles A.

or nig Hullo, W,
nnd A. M . Holms, of Mcdfonl, Oregon.

Any unu nu persons claiming nnversoly tno
Innds aro rcoucstcd to nio

tholr claims In this offloo on or boforo said Dib
day of January, 1MU,

J. T. Unmans, Roglstor.

CONTEST NOTICE.
4 Usixsn Htatks i.aku orrics, ;

' Rosnburg, Oregon, December IB, 1001.
. AsufnoluntcontUHtnmilavlihavlDBbuon mod
In: this office by (Job T. Wilder, oontostant,
against the homestead entry, No, 06711, mado
Boptember '26, 1SW, for tho HU m'M, N 8KU,
Bootlon 8, Township M 8, Rango 2 Ka.t,.byJamos Urennan, contoatuc, In which It Is al
leged that thu said entry man ha, been absent
from the Isnd for a period exceeding six
months, and that this absence has not boon
caused by reason of bis service In tho Army,
Navy or Marino Corps of the United Btales as
a private soldlor, Boaman, officer or marine,
during the war with Spain or during any olhor
warlnwhloh Che United Btatesmsy beengsgod,but that In faot the entry-ma- has entirelyabandonod the land, Bald parties are horobynotified to spnoar, respond- nnd offer evldonoo
touching saiifallegation at 10 o'clock a, m., on
February a, 1002, boforo Oils Nowbury, county
plork, at Jacksonville, Oregon, and that final
hoarlngwlll bo held at 2 o'clock p. m on Feb-
ruary IS, 1009, before the Keglster and Itoeslvor
at tbe united States Land office In Kosoburg,
Oregon.

Tho said ooatestant having, In a proper aff-
idavit, filed Deoomner 18, 1001, set forth facts
whioh show that aftor duo dlllgonoo porsonalservice of this notion cnnnol be mado, It la
horeby ordered and directed that suoh notion,
he glvon by duo and propor publication.

J. T. Uninnsn,
Itcgistor.

,J. R, Booth,
Receiver.

' Tho business portion of Rampu-tOity-
,

Alaska, was swept by flro during the
arly port of November, aud ooiisorva-tl- y

estimates place tlio lo?s nt f30,00J.
Two lives wore lost, ono person wn

soriously injured nud tlio rneeliorsi?
Qcorgo Arnold, for whioh $30,000 had
ssMn refused, was killed iu a collision
betweon a Texas Pacific fast train aud a
Houston East aud West Texas freight
train on the sidiug at Kcithvillo, La.
Twelve cars of the Houston East and
West Texas train were burned to the
tracks,

A freight engine just out of the shop
nd fired np iu the roundhouse of the

Oentral Railroad of Georgia, exploded
Without' warning at Macon, Ga7 killing
ihree men, injuring a number of others
and shaking the entire city. The re-

port was heard seven miles away aud
louses four miles distant felt the shock.

Lionel Jasperson, while selling papers
at the corner of Mission and Third
streets, San Franoisco, ' snatched the
sparse of William Riley, who had irri-

tated him by refusing to buy a paper,
the purse contained $176, but when n

was arrested. he. had only $0.91-Th-

rest, he said, was gone, part of it
ttstribnted among his boy friends and
the rest spent at the Chutes. He is now
awaiting trial on a charge of grand
larceny,
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

: that Contain Mercury.
Ai mercury will surely destroy the sense 'of
smell mud completely derange toe whole

when entering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never he used ex
cept on prescriptions from reputablephyslolaos,as the damage they will do is ten fold to the
arood you can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, o., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
mnd mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Kali's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
it is taken internally, ana made n Toieao,
Ohio, byF. J.CheneyAOo.Tesllmonlalsfree.

Bom oy uruggisis. price sc. per
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Twelve English skylarks, proonred
With infinite pains, are now iu the Gol-Ae- n

Gate park aviary at San Francisco,
and it is the intention of the pork com-
mission to liberate them later on, when
It is hoped they will settle down and
multiply on the peuiusnlo. Several
previous attempts ;ha--e beeu made to
Introduce this sweetest of songsters into
California, but so far they have invari-
ably disappeared after liberation. Their
noamblance to the meadow lark, which
the game laws have classed among QaU-- f
orals food birds, may account for their

tlisappearauce.

A Cnre for Lumbago.
' W.O. Williamson, oi Amherst, Va.,
Bays: "For more than a year I suffered
from lumbago. I finally tried Chamber.
Iain's pain balm and it gave me entire
relief, which all other remedies had
tailed to do." Sold by Charles Strang,
druggist.

--T Second Lieutenant James 1L Bevan,
Artillery corps, was found dead in bed
at Fort Can by, Ilwaco, Wash., with his
trains blown on- - Everything Indicated

oicide. Lieutenant Bevan, who was a
very popular officer, served in the Phil.
Ippines, and had been stationed at Fort
Oanby about a year. He was about 40

jrears old and unmarried.
Tieneral Passenger Traffic Manager E.

O. McOormick of the Southern Paciflo
company, who has just returned to San
Trancisco from the east, says that judg-

ing from what he could leuru there will
t the largest tourist travel to the coast
this year that bos ever taken place.

"it Girdles The Globe.
Ir.c fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the beet in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one per ect healer
of cuts, corns, - barns,- bruises, sores,
eealds, boils, ulcers, felons, aches, pains
and all skin eruptions. Uuly infallible
pile! core, 25c a box at Chariea Strang's.

w i .14.. nin 1 TTaftti

Was arrested at Hamilton, Mont., by a
finkerton detective. Anderson, while

telegraph jperator and express agent
at Stuttgart, Ark., about Oct. 1, 1900,
absconded with a package of currency
containing (8,000, deserting his wife
and two children. Anderson came to
Oorvallis, Mont, and invested 16,000 in

ajheep, passing under the name of B. A.
Keith. He bought an interest in a
store, became prominent in social circles,
mad was engaged to marry a highly re-

spected young lady. He acknowledged
his identity and consented to return to
Arkansas without requisition papers.

,'. A Profitable Investment.
1 was troubled for about seven years with my

oitommch and in bed hall my time,", says E.
JDemlck, Bommerville, Ind; "I spent about 11000

and sever could get anything to help me until
a tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a
Sew bottles and am entirely well." You don't
live by what yon eat, but by what you digest
and assimilate. If your stomach doesn't digest
Tour food you are really starviog. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure docs the stomach's work by digest
log the food. You don't have to diet. Eat all

you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
stomach troubles. Chos. Strang.

Masons of San I'rancisco consigned
to a grave in Laurel Hill cemetery the
body of Archibald Gilfillah, a resident
of Honolulu, who met liis death through
an accident in Philadelphia recently
rvmnninnnna fitn mi 7 til P. Hawaiian Mr.
ions attending were, Samuel Parker,
Prince David Kawanauakoa, Judge G.
O. Gear, George Davis and John G.
tlothwell, all Knights Templars and
members of (Honolulu Commandery,
Archibald GilfllUvu was a member - '
the Hawaiian legislature, aud promiu-a- t

in business circles iu Honolulu. He
was a Scotchman by birth and formerly
resided in San Francisco, where he had
an extensive acquaintance.

'I Blown To Atoms.

The old idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful; drastic, purgative pill
lias been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are pertectly harmless,
jrently stimulato liver ana ooweie to ex-ti-

poisonous ma ter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure constipation and
eick headache. Only 26c at Charles

(Onc-rt-ttt, UM, bj ..taw. a--i ,)
Feb. 5. It is all over,TUESDAY, been found guilty and

sentenced to be hanged. The curious
thing about it is that I do not feel so
very gloomy about it. The suspense be-

fore the verdict was a great deal more
harrowing than the certainty of the
scaffold seems to be. Perhaps it is be-

cause I am stunned by the hopelessness
ot the situation and tired out by the
long weeks of excitement and worry.
Anyway, 1 know ihat I do not
fear the death that has been decreed..

Most certainly I do not regret the
act which has brought me to this cell.
I glory in it, and would do It again to
morrow under the same circum
stances. I want to set that down here.
so that all of my friends and any oth
ers who are curious enough to read
this diary may know after I am gone
that I did not consider myself a crim
inal.

My lawyer tells me that my friends
are making strong efforts to have the
governor intercede, and that he has
promised to see me. But it will do no
good. I killed Philip Sherrv there is
no question about test. They proves
it plainly enough at the trial. In spitt
of my lawyer's most skillful efforts.
Bven if they hadn't, it would have been
none the less tru. But nuns of them
know why I did it only one and they
never will know. Torture could not
drag It from me. She knows, and I am
content. No, I will tell nobody. I will
not even tell the governor.

Wednesday, Feb. 6, Strange things
have happened y. I saw the gov
ernor. I broke my promise to my
self that I would not tell why I killed
Philip Sherry, and the governor has
pardoned me. They told me that he
was a cheap politician who could not
be reached except .by boodle. But 1

know he is a most masterful man. who
knows all the fountains and impulses
of human action and passion, and thai
he has a heart that understands and
beats in hsrmony with his fellow men.

He was not at all the sort of a look
ing aan I expected to ate. His face
impressed me as being a type of the
pioneers, the men who bsve felled the
forests and reclaimed the wilderness.
He does not look the scholar nor the
orator, although he surely must be an
impressive speaker, judging from his
logical habits of thought and his mas-
terful use of the English language. I
think it was his eyes which made the
greatest impression on me. They
war the most peculiar eyes I ever
saw. They seemed to turn inward and
be communing with his inner con
sciousness most of the time. But every
now and then he would give me a

glance so sharp and penetrating that
I felt he was looking into my very soul.

I entered the room sulkv and un
reconciled with my fate. The govern?
or, sitting sprawled out in his chsir,
loose-jointe- more the back-
woodsman than the statesman, his
eyes dulled with that peculiar intro
spection. He ssked me a number of
eommonplace questions, which I an
swered with a mixturs of contempt
and doggeduess, ..,- -

Suddenly straightening himself up
and fixing on me a glance so sharp and
penetrating, and at the same time so
commanding as to make me involun
tarily rise from my chair, he fired at
me a volley of questions so pointed, so
comprehensive, so searching, that it
seemed to me he was scanning my in-

nermost consciousness.
l Before I realized it I was pouring
but the most sacred secrets of my soul
to this man who but a moment before
had been an utter stranger to me, and
whom I had been taught to regard
only in the light of a course and self-

ish politician. Something he said
stung my pride, and his personality
won my confidence all so artfully and
so quickly that. I involuntarily re-

sponded.
- "Listen to me, sir," I cried, my fists"

clenching, while I felt the veins stand
out on my neck, even as I hnd felt them
stand out on that day when I killed
Philip Sherry, "I am not a criminal, I
am not a bad man. I do not believe my
tendencies are vicious. God knows I
have an awful temper. But upon the
memory of my mother, I believe that
temper has never been aroused, except
upon just provocation or by some act
of injustice or brutality.

: "I remember well the first time I
ever realised I had a temper. ; It was
the same time alio that I realized I
was an independent personality. I was
a peculiar boy, sensitive, lonely and

shunning the other
boys because their badgering ways
played upon all my supersensitive
nerves.

TMC OINTftun (OMNNV. TV
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HOBSOiN IS OUTDONE.

Schwab, the Steel M senate, Make
Hew Record for Kissing.

Frattr Weaaam mt IrailMk,
D.-Ml- li.H Tk.lr Aspr.l)loa

Dl Ilia OUt t , the
Dstt a Cksrak.

Charles M. Bchwab, president oi
the United States Steel corporation,
entered the Lieut. Hobaoa class the
other night at Hreddock, Pa., and
kissed 200 women in 30 minutes. Both
he and Mrs. Schwab, who stood by,
seemed to like it.

Mr. Schwab came to Hreddock to
attend the dedication of the Episco
pal church, which he built as a
memorial to his mother-in-la- who
Is still living. The members of the
First Presbyterian church thought
this was a good occasion to thank
Mr. Schwab for the 113,000 which he
had given to lift the debt of the
church. A reception was given Mr.
and Mrs. Schwab in ths parlors ol
the Presbyterian church at night.
The majority of the congregation
consists of steel workers employed in
the works of Mr. Schwab's company
and their wivea and daughters.

One of the women with a baby In
ber arms stepped up to the couple
and shook hands with Mrs. Schwab.
Then she turned to Mr. Schwab. Ms.
Sehwab murmured: "What a pretty
baby," and stooping down kissed ths
child. Then he took the mother's
face in his hsnds and kissed her.

There was great applause and
cheers and when the next woman
eame up she also got a kiss from
the stsel magnate. The women filed
by and Mr. Schwab klned too ol
them. After he had kissed arl the
women, not disappointing one, he
turned and kissed Mrs. .Sehwab, who
was standing by, laughing heartily.

After tba kissing bee Mr. Schwab
announced that be Intended to de
something for Braddock that Brad-doc- k

would like. He would not say
what it would be, but the people here
believe he intends to give them (
$500,000 industrial school.

There is a case In Atchison of a man
falling in love with his wife. Shortly

after their mar- -
Net to th ELontma- -

rioge, the wife dis-ti- e

War. covered that
"Home, Sweet Home" did not appeal to
her husband and that he preferred the

companionship of his men friends
downtown, so set to work to win him.

She did not try any of the recipes for

winning a husband's love found in the
women's papers, says the Olobc of that
city, which are mixtures of pretty-dresses-

,

a smile and a kiss nt the door
upon the arrival of the victim; a kiss as
he is about to leave after having eaten
his supper (which is to be dainty, with
a tfcmch of his favorite flowers in the
middle of the table) ; she is also to go to
the piano and win him back by sing-

ing the songs he admired during their
courtship. The sensible Atchison
woman discarded all such recipes. She
said nothing about her husband's lack
of appreciation, but simply put her
shoulder to the wheel and helped him

along. He was in .debt. She was
thrifty; he got out, She excelled in
housekeeping. His meals are substan-
tial and on time. She made his home
so comfortable in an unobtrusive way
that he now hates to leave it, and hur-
ries back after busincsp hours, The
woman has one of the tnost devoted
husbands In town. She doea not brag
of it, but just jogs along doing the

MUHNAV TMIf. MIW VOUM OtTY,

HEAVEN,

O city bultil.il nut by hutnaa hands.
Am! vut'.iMns tar btyund all reach of

ihouk'ht,
Whom niund mansions, btautltul and

arm. J,
Are lur hryund what human hands have

wrouaht ;

Thai my Imih no atcil of sun or moon.
No dawn thtrs breaks nor vvrhiita shad-

ow, fall;
"Tl, on. uribrnkca and ctrrnal nonn,

The slory of ih. Chrlat duth light It all
In that bright hoais shall com no art,!

ur pain.
Nolhins lo mar the trf.ct ML, that r.tsna

Within Ih. h.art of all who tnt.r In.
Up from tha thron. aso.ads tb, Rlad aw

ont
.That only ths rad.sraad from earth can

slns- -
"All bl.Mlns, (lory, pralaa sad power be-

long
Unto ih Lamb, our Savtour and our

Kln!"
Thl, tarth of ours Is full of b.auty rare

What ,1,. could be when made by Ood'a
own hand?

Tet all lhr,e btauttM bul dim shadows are
Of the traric.i.ctnt slorte, of ihat land.

No humnn eye hath seen, nor ear hath
h.ard,

Nor botdrst human heart hath o'er on
celvtd

The witlth of bleseednee, I o b, conferred
On those who have the victory achieved.

There bloom In faded beauty (rults snd
flowers

No human tonsjue may speak or pea re-
cord.

And there the Tree of Life, with mystic
powers,

U no more guarded by the flaming sword.
Joy In Its fullness sweeps' through every

soul,
And love enraptures every quMtsned

power.
A sweet and willing service prompts the

whole.
And praise crowns sll as fruitage aad as

fHwrr.

O city of Ood snd Saviour King,
From which we catch ai tunas some

straggling gleam
That e'en though faint surpasses every

thing
Of which our brightest earth-bor-n

thought eaa dream.
When on our sight at last Its .stories

stream,
New clothed upon, in spotless robes ar-

rayed.
How mean thee will these earthly baubles

seem,
With which smong the shadows ber we

plavedl
--William O. Haee.lbe.rtk, la CbrlsUsa
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Administrator's Notice.: :
Is hereby glren that thsNOTI0E ha. boon sddo nted us tba County

Court of Jackson County, Oregon, adminis
trator or ins estate oi oiviii wbjhiu, uc
ceased. All persons haTlng olalms against
aid estate are hereby notified to presont thorn

at my homo, 2H miles south of Medford, Ore-
gon, within sis months from the dato hereof.

Dated at Modford, Oregon, this 20th doy of

December, 1WI1. John G. uous,
Administrator.

This signature Is on ovcry bo of ths gwulna
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e

the remedy that csurosi n M In l

sensitive, reserved and lonely nature.
I had few pleasures and no compan
ions' after my mother died.

"The one bright ray that came into
my life, was Alice Wilson. As a boy
I worshiped her. As a yonth I made
her the goddess of my dreams, and
builded her into air castles which can
only come to persons who live the
lonely and companionless life that I
led. After I was well along into
young manhood, and had made some
thing of a success in my vocation
after contact with the world had
brushed the gloat off my dreams and
had blunted somewhat the edge of
my shrinking senaitiveness, 1 plucked
up courage to propote to her. She
refused me, but It was with tender
ness and with evident distress. She
told me that she had never dreamed
that I admired her, and was fuu of
pity and regret. She was engnged to
Philip Sherry, she told me, and loved
him with all her heart.

'She married him, and I crawled
back into myself again, and went on
in my lonely life. Philip Sherry was
a rake and a cur. He broke her heart,
dissipated what little fortune she had
and became involved in a notorious
scandal so badly that he was dragged
into court, in a divorce case brought
by another man against his wife.

'I happened to be in the Metropoli
tan hotel one day, where I bad been
summoned to figure on some. changes
to be made in remodeling it, and I be-

came the accidental and unseen wit-
ness of an Interview between Sherry
and his wffe. It wss In the public
parlor, but they thought themselves
quite alone. She was pleading with
him to leave the country and save
their children from further disgrace,
surely to be entailed by his presence
at the forthcoming suit. She was
dry-eye- d and calm, but I pray Ood
will never let me see a face Into
which is written a broken heart so
vividly as was in hers. He was some-

what In liquor, brutal and sneering.
She did not talk angrily, but very
plainly. He. became insolent, insult-

ing and abusive. He said things that
filled me with horror that they should
be spoken to any woman, but most
of all to her.

"And then, governor," and I walked
directly in front of the governor, and
looked him squarely in the eye, "he
struck her. Yes, as ood is my judge,
he struck her, and reeled out of the
room. With that blow I started for-

ward from where I had stood transf-

ixed during the brief interview. As
she saw me she flushed deeply, and as
she caught the expression on my
face, cried out as I turned to leave
the room:

" 'Mr. Drummond, be careful; oh,
be careful.'

"It was late that night when I
found him.,. He was in ; the hotel.
lobby, laughing and joking with a
party of friends. I struck him down
with his own cane. The blow was
mortal. I meant it to be. 1 was glad
of it when I saw him dying there on
the floor. I have been glad of it ever
since. I am glad of it now. I would
An It strain this minute If all the fires
of hell roared in front of me and)
awaited me. And if behind me were
all the joys I sver hoped for." '

The governor sat for some min-

utes with those introspective eyes
turned Inward, and I wondered 'if he
had heard me. Then he arose, put
out his hand for mine, placed his oth-

er hand on my shoulder and said:
"And I would, pardon you with the

same conditions facing me. You will
be a free man before night." "

.. nn't lviii a trim "Vv mnlher find bleat her whn things be likes,


